T HE technique
of resection and transplantation of the thoracic aorta, especially of the ascending aorta or the aortic arch has been behind the time because of its influence to the heart, problems concerning the cerebral circulation, spinal cord damages and difficulties of the technique itself.
Since DeBakey et al. 1) reported operative methods for resection of aneurysm of the ascending aorta or the aortic arch with temporary bypass graft or with extracorporeal circulation, several cases of this kind of operation have been reported. 2) Recently, 2 cases with aneurysms of the ascending aorta and the aortic arch have been operated with the use of prosthesis in our hospital and the cases will be herewith presented.
CASE REPORTS Case 1. A 49-year-old Japanese male was admitted to Tokyo University Hospital on January 27, 1960, with the chief complaints of chest pain, dyspnea and pressure feeling in left shoulder. Chest pain and pressure feeling of left shoulder were first noted in August 1959 and reappeared in January 1960. A year before the present admission, a routine chest X-ray film demonstrated an aneurysm of the thoracic aorta. Because of these symptoms he had to stay in bed for the most of the time.
About 30 years ago, the patient had syphilis and developed lymphogranuloma inguinale at the same time but did not have a series of antisyphilitic therapy.
On admission, the blood pressure was 130/100. Bilateral carotid pulses were normal to palpation.
No thrill could be felt on the left anterior chest wall. Slight cardiac enlargement was noted and. a soft apical systolic murmur was heard. No vocal cord paralysis was present. No venous distension was noted in the neck. The examination of the abdomen revealed no tenderness or rigidity. The liver, the spleen and the kidneys were not palpable, and there was no abnormal mass.
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On laboratory examinations, urinalysis was normal except for the positive urobilinogen, and routine blood works revealed no significant findings. Serological test for syphilis was positive. Total serum protein and A/G ratio were within normal limits and blood sedimentation rate was 42mm. per hour. The liver function tests were normal and blood urea nitrogen was 40mg. %.
Routine chest X-ray including posteroanterior and left lateral aspect revealed an aneurysm of the aortic arch ( Fig. 1 ). This was confirmed by angiocardiography. There was no evidence of bony destruction. Retrograde aortogram through the right brachial artery showed an aneurysm involving the ascending and transvers portions of the arch. The ascending aorta was doubly clamped just distal to the shunt and severed. Upper end of the severed ascending aorta was sutured over and over with atraumatic needle. Cerebral blood flow was then maintained by way of the aortic shunt and retrograde way through the aortic arch to the brain ( Fig. 2-b) . (a) End-to-side anastomosis was performed between the ascending aorta and bypass graft.
(b) End-to-side anastomosis was done between the descending aorta and the other end of bypass graft. The ascending aorta was severed above the former anastomosis.
(c) End-to-end anastomosis between the end of the ascending aorta and crimped Tetoron tube with branches.
(d) End-to-end anastomosis between the innominate artery and branch of the graft.
(e) End-to-end anastomosis between the left common carotid artery and another branch of the graft. The descending aorta was severed, and end-to-end anastomosis was done between the descending aorta and the graft. The reconstituted crimped 'Tetoron* tube, 19mm. in an internal diameter, having 2 branches, 9.5mm. in internal diameters was implanted into lower end of the severed ascending aorta and then one of the branches arising from the graft was anastomosed to the innominate artery (end-to-end) (Fig. 2-c) .
The left common carotid artery was occluded and severed and then anasto- mosed to another branch of the graft ( Fig. 2-d ). The noncrashing clamp was then moved to the area distal to the base of the left carotid branch of the graft, and thus normal fashion of blood flow in the carotid arteries was obtained. The left subclavian artery was simply ligated and severed.
The descending aorta distal to the bypass shunt was doubly clamped and severed.
Then aneurysm was resected.
The anastomosis between the graft and the descending aorta was accomplished ( Fig. 2-e) , and after removal of the clamps normal blood flow through the aortic arch and its branches was established.
The temporary bypass shunt was removed and the defect on the ascending aorta was closed by continuous suture with atraumatic arterial silk (Fig. 2-f, Fig. 3 ). During all these procedures E. K. G. and E. E. G. showed no remarkable changes (Fig. 4) . The opened pericardium was approximated roughly with silk suture. The thoracic wall was closed after insertion of Vinyl tubes into bilateral pleural spaces and mediastinum for water-seal drainage.
The divided sternum was immobilized with wire sutures, the muscles and fascia were approximated with chromic catgut, and the skin was sutured with silk. A tracheotomy was performed to protect the patient from suffocation. About 81/2 hours were consumed for this operation. Blood loss was estimated to be 9,600ml. and 10,400ml. of whole blood was transfused On the second postoperative day, the mediastinum drain was removed, and the patient began to take a diet.
Condition of the patient improved progressively.
On the fifth postoperative day, pleural cavity drains were removed and a roent- Fig. 6 . Case 1. Chest X-ray after resection of the aortic arch.
Abnormal shadow which was seen in the mediastinum preoperatively disappeared and showed relatively normal chest X-ray. genogram of the chest appeared satisfactory. The wound healed well and there was no evidence of infection of the wound. On the eighth postoperative day, digitoxin therapy was started because of the tachycardia. On the ninth postoperative day, tracheal cannula was removed. Dyspnea did not occur but his voice was very hoarse. Examination revealed left vocal cord paralysis. Ambulation was then started.
On the twelfth postoperative day, the patient began to eat a regular diet without any difficulty. The E. K. G. was unchanged comparing with that of the preoperation.
The postoperative chest X-ray revealed relatively normal finding (Fig. 6) , and pressure curves in peripheral arteries taken on the twentyth postoperative day were nearly normal (Fig. 7) . Laboratory findings revealed: hemoglobin 103% Sahli, hematocrit 50%, serum protein 6.6Gm./100ml., serum sodium 146mEq./L., serum potassium 3.9mEq./L., serum chloride 103mEq./L. Tetoron tube with 3 branches was transplanted (Fig. 8 ). Nine and a half hours were consumed for the operation. The patient remained unconscious and expired 12 hours after the operation.
Cerebral ischemia or cerebral embolism provoked by clamping the carotid arteries was presumed to be the cause of the death . Autopsy revealed an embolus in right cerebral hemisphere . Method" and proved this method to be more excellent." Serious problems such as cerebral damages and myocardial damages must be considered when surgical treatment of aneurysm of the ascending aorta or the aortic arch is performed.
Severing the neck of aneurysm and suturing the aneurysmal wall are one of the simple operative methods because it is unnecessary for this method to perform the aortic occlusion. In 1951, we reported a successfully operated case with this method.5) According to this method, it is very possible that the recurrence of the aneurysm and the rupture may happen when diseased area of the aorta is left out.
It is now widely accepted that resection and transplantation of aneurysm is the best operative method.
To perform this kind of radical operation, the helps with extracorporeal circulation or temporary bypass are needed.
However, extracorporeal circulation is not thought to be preferable method because anticoagulant which must be used during extracorporeal circulation may aggravate the bleeding during the operation. We experimentally studied on temporary bypass method which was clinically applied by DeBakey et al. The results obtained were presented in Table I which proved the method to be excellent in spite of the difficulties of the technique.
Until today operation has been tried on 11 clinical cases with aneurysms of the ascending aorta and the aortic arch including 2 cases reported here (Table II) . 
